
To be Sold at Public Vepduc,
(If not Isfore disposedof at private sale) j

ON FjidaVf the fuft next, ?t si*
oVlock in the evening?'r't the Mo*cluals' Cos-

House, in Philadelphia, iv'rty Tnouland Nihr -

and Thirty Nine arrcs of LAND, '

r
noiv or taif in the County of ?nd Com-
mor.wci'fh of and en waters of
Ftclh and Wheeling Creeks and Ten Mile Run.? t'
Their Lai ds ?rc and welj and were d:

early in < 7v, except 37»0 acres ortherea- !ti
bou's. which were patented in 1792. One fourth i
of i i'-purchafe money t-?> be pJild at the time ofla!e,
so ' the residue a credit ofone. two and three rronihs,
wi!] on interest and good security.
A

(y?' )cr 0' aawtS

To be Sold at Public Vendue,
(If not lefore disposedof at privatesale)

ON Friday, the suit day of December, at f»x
o'clock inline evening, at the Mcrchantb'

Hoiife- in Philadelphia, Twenty Six Tboufand Se-
van Ha drcd "nd F.iohty acres of LAND, in th'*
State of New-York, be ween the northern bounds
of IVnr.fylvar.a cnrl tbe J'uVjuckinrvi, now, or late,
in ths t.»wnrtiips of Hamden and Warren, and coun-
ty of Montgomery. One fonrth ot the p.rckafe
motley is ?o be paid at the time of sale ; for the ic-

ftduc a credit of one. two, and three month* will be
ven, on irttereft ahd good security.
Oaode 6. 3awlS

Pi:ALE'S MuseuM.
' T "HIS valr.abte rcpof.tory of thr works of Na- ;

JL turc, so well calculated to delight the mind |
and enlarge the understanding, is opened daily, as

ui\ta'. It iland« in an airy and healthy iituation, j
and free from the epidemic that at present affliils
the city ; it may, therefore, be frequented with
the greutedfafety.

,'U»n Amufcment, the study of Nature is the
ni.iit rational a»H pleating : 'ai a Science, the moil
fub'.ime and inflruSivc. It elevates the mind and -
expands the heart. They r

" tvlsm Iftrture'z ivcril tan charm, ?with (SoJ himftlf K
" Hold £OHVerft." : £
Many interring additions have lately'been !

made to this Muftum : at:d the feathered tribe, j
contai'iing; a variety of the moll rare and beautiful j f
lubjefls, .s now very advantageously arranged, j
Waxen Figures, of Men large as life (foAie ofthem ' j
calls from nature) are here drcfled in their prcper i
habits, and placed ;n cl'arail critic of thtir
refpedlire nations. Here may be f't* the North- j
American Savage, and the Savage of South-Ameri-
ca?a laboring Ohinefe, and the Chinese Gentle*
man?the sooty African, and the Kamtfchada.l;?
with some Natives of the South Sea Iflar.ds. 11;:-
ijnmcnfe variety and interefling diversity which
this Muftum offirs to the view, may be fecn but
e-annot b« with full ess.A. '

Prite only l-4thof a dollar.
Seyt. aB. _ r

NOT IC L
~

<

ALL indebted to the ellate of so hN 1Striker, Ute of Tinnecum TownOiip) <
Buck's County, are rcquefted to pay off their <
rcfpe<aive debfs ; and those having any dc- 1
mands against said eftatc, are desired to bring in 1their accounts, to

70SEP1J CHAMBERLAIN, e? )Execu- :
MALLMT I'B.EVALT, 5 tors. 1

Sept. sB. f ?
Law Book ?torey 1

Nc. 319, High-Strest.
G E (J R G E DAV IS,

1."»EINO busied for some tims fad in prcpara-
-3 tiors'for removing into h:s present house, has

been under theneceflityof poaponinguntil thisda)|
informing thegetitlemen ofthe Bar generally thro'
the United States, that his tyring importation of
law books h »ow arranged and ready for laWi on
terms that he trufU will entitle him to thelite prc-
freence he h is experiencedfor ,everal yejrs pad.

Catalogues, fcmblning the moll vnried collcc
tionevjr imported i/ito this country, are printed
and will be delivered on application.

June *7- ,

-JW 6vv

City CommtJJioners' Office,
June 22, 1797-

IN pursuance of an ordinance from the fcleift
and common councils, palTed the ajd day of

May appointing the city cwmimiflioiiers,
and wefci ibing their duties, fe&ion 9th,

NOTJCIi IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the city is divided into five d!ftri£ts,

each to be under tbe fuperit)tendance of one of
the city commiflicners, ivhois to be individually
relpofifible for the clefiilirfefs of the fame, and
are as follow.

Driftrift No. I. From the south fide of Ce-
dar-street, to the north fide of Spruce-fireet, tm-

r the fuperißtendence of Nathan Boys.
». Frrm the north fide of Spruce-street, to

,},»\u25a0 north fide of Walnut-ftreet,under thefuper-
intefidertce of Hugh Roberts.

From the novth fide of VY«liiut to thefouth
fide'of Righ-ftreet, under the superintendenceof
joftpb Claypoole.

a. From the north fide of Higb-ftreet, so the
north fide of Mulberry ftrett, under U* super-
intendence cf "William Moulder.

r From the north fide of Mulbrrry ftrret to
the north fide of Vihe-ftreet, under the luper-
intendenceof Nitbolas Hicks.

The cleaningofHigh-street to be in comraon.
$y A slated meeting of the city comminion-

cr9 is held at. tbe Old Court House, in High-
ftreet, every Tuesday evening at j o'clock

Tulv 14- \u25a0 foltn
?

'Stands for Draymen, SsV.
Jn punaance ofan Ordinancefrom the Select and

Cowmoit Counc ti,bearing date tbe 22d day of
jpril, 1797, providingfor the appointme.* of

CiGommiJJioners, (Sc. Sea. the 15/*.
rrr''HE following places are fixed upon by the

JL said City Commifiioiiers for Stands for
Driyroen and their Hoi fe..

In Yine/ftveet, eastward of l'ront-flreW, on

b °Sa(rafr*'s, Higb.Chefnut and Walnut-fttreets,
eastward of Front-street.on the no.-th fide only.

Mulberry-ftrcet, south fide from Front to

T
Front-

r |lreir, east fide from Vine-street to

XlfiitVs alley-
Front-Ureet, from opposite to Black Horse »1-

lev to Hamilton's ftoret, east fide-
Water-street» weft fide from the north end of

dinner's or Moore's stores to Pine-street.
PeAn-ftreet from Pipe to Ce iar-itreet, weft

XV' bridge, north fide, east of Front-street.
Spruce, Pirte »'«i South flreets, eall ofFrott

ftrDocW^eet,d
between Walnut-street and tbe

flag ftonc crolliags, east fide, opposite George
orSecond-ftreet, between Saffjiras and Vine

fide from Chefnm to Mul-

from Third ;o Fourth-street,
C "

No dray or horse to stand within ten feet of
an?fSs FOR HACKNEY COACHES.

Pine-street, north fide from Fourth to Fifth

Street, north &dc>bs.twpen Third and

Fourth ftiec'.s. mw&flm

A Literary Treat.
jfufl published, handfomsly prirtied on writing

paper, price I dollar,
A new edition of that popular an<! entertaining

work, entitled
TPHF. FORESTERS, an Am.-risanTale ; being
L a fecud to the hitiory of John Bull, the Cio

thier?ln afeiiesof letters to a [fiend, with the ad-
dition of two letters, alluding to receuc political
tranfa&ions in America.
The following extract from the Clavis Allsgorica,
(hews the principal charailers that arc introduced:

John Bull, the Kingdom of t cglar.d
Hi> Mother, thcChurchof England
His Wife, the Parliament
HUSifter Peg, the Church of Scotland IHis Brother Patrick. Ireland

Lewis, the It;ngdom of France
HisMiflref;, the Old ConUitutioß
Hit new Wife, the National Representation
Lord Strut, the Kingdom of Spain
Nicholas F/ojr, the liutcli Republic
The Franls, the French Republic
The Foreflers, the United States of AmeritiS
Robert Lumber, New-Hampfaire
John Codline, ."liafl'ucbufetts
Humphrey Plowshare, Conne&icut
Roger Carrier, Rhode Island
Peter Bull Frog, New-York
Julius Ciefar, New-Jersey
William Broadbrim, Pennsylvania

Caflimar, Delaware
Walter Pipewood, Virginia

His Grandibn, George V<afiiingt»»
Peter Pitch, Nwrth Carolina
Charfes Indigo, Soutk Carolina
GeorgeT Georgia
Ethan Greenwood, Vermont
Hunter LongUnife, Kentucky
Black Cattle, Nugro Slaves
Rati, Speculators
Mother Carey's Chickens, Jacobin?j JjF This popular and entcrtainlrujfatiricalhifto-

, ry cf Amstica it attributed to the Rev. Dr. Bel-
knap. It hasa great (hare of originalityand a-

[ bounds with genuine humour. It is continued
down to the present time, and ehora&erlfej those
late political tranfai&ions which have taufed so
much u»cafinefsin America.

| gold by H. and P. RICE, Bopkfsller, No. 16,
South Second Street, and No. jo,Markc' flaeet.

June 16. §

1 ~

LAW BOOKS,
Latefl London and Dublin Editions.
H. & P. RICE, Bookfsllers,

No. Is, South Second, and No. 50, Market ftrect,

HAVE just received by the lite arrival* from
London and Dublin, [heir fpritg importa-

tion, confining of a variety of the lattft ~nd moll
approved Law Books, wijKJ,added %o those alrea-
dy on hand, form# the mioftextenfcrc collodion ev-
er offeredfor sale in thw country. therefore
beg leave to notice, that from the nature of tht?ir

, connexions in Dublin, they arc enabled to fyHlvifu
\u25a0 editions (as they have hitherto done) it thr? very

lowefl prices. The following are among the late ft
{ publications.

Vefey, jutt'rs Reports in Chancery, 2 \v.«.

Pcake's Calet at NiH Prius ; Lley-orU
in the time ofLord Hardwicka ; Flqycr's Probers
PraAice in the Eccleiiaftical Courts ; Barton'*
Trcatife 011 a Suit in Equity ;/Tidd's Practice of
the Court of King's Bench in Personal Anions, 1

part* complete ; Ward's Law of Nations ; Cruifc
on Use» ; modern Reports, II vols. London edi-
tion.

H. and P. Rice e*pe£ t® receive by the firft ar-s rival from Ncw-Yorfc the 4th vol. complete of
t Dprnford and Haft's Reports, the 2dpart of Gil-

* bert'sLavr of Evidence by Loft, and a number of
f new publications. \

1 Jjjne 26.

The Hidory of Pennsylvania,
nv ROB2HT PROUD,

i T>s now in the press, and will he published,
I with all convenient expedition, By Zi-CHA-
rrah I'oulson, juo. Ko. 8o v Chel'nut-ftreet,
Philadelphia, where lubfcriptions will continue
to be received) and at the Philadelphia Library,
according to the printed until the

t work is ready for the lubfcribers.
/ July 18.

_

aawtf

The Partnerlhip,
UNDER tlie firm of FREEMAN Company,

is dissolved by mutual confeat. All perfoes
f having any dwnands again A tltefaid House are de-

sired to render the fame to T. B. Freeman ; and
1 those indebted to theHovle are desired to make pay-

ment to him?By whom business will in future be
?rried on,at hisStore, No. J9,South Frout-ftrect.

j" Av%uji 7. eod^w

0 Richard and James Potter
HAVF. removed their Countii® House to No.

45, South Fifth-ftrcet.
h August «.

Lancaster, Harrijburgh Cariijle,
IC Shippenjburg and Sunbury

STAGES.
0r . '"p'HE public are req-usfted to take notice, that

X the partnerlhip which htafer fome»ime sub-
? filled betwean Mathias Slough of Lancaster, and

William Geer, i> now d>!?olved: but, not as M.
ij Slongh infinuatesto thepoblic without just cause ;

as will more fully appear by a letter on the
jeiSl from M. Slough to W. Geer, dated the 19th
December last. a recital el which it not now deem-
ed neceflary. gentVman who wifoes to be

t j more circumtlantially inf.rmed of the nisi its ol
f this hufinefs, by applying to W. Geer miy have

f the pertifil «f M. Slough's letter, and then can he
"\u25a0* at full liberty to determine whether or not W

Geer is not perfeAly juftifiabie in attaching him-
felf to any other person in the of the

or Stage ?nuveyape; frot* Philadelphia to Shippenf-
urg, or *ny other place.

3n Nowfrom tbe liberal and generous fiipport the
public yrm pleased to confer on the firll effort in

t8 > this buGncf., W illiani Goer, in coujur.flion with
[y. MeC'rs. Reily, Weed and Witmcr, is deternnoec
to to profcoute and c'ury it on, with evi ry care, at-

tention and difpatchihat a zeal to oblige the pub-
to lie ean pofiibly exert.

The above company, who are amply provider
jl- with carriages, horfws, and every appurtenance 'x

render the paflagc t»fe and cotpniotfioue, inforn
of thof* wno wilh to patronize and encourage thi

undertaking, that they ran take their feats a'

eft George Weed's, the sign of the White Horse
Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Montfei
and Friday, to proceed to Laneaflcr, Harriiburg

t Carlisle and Shipponfourg. The fare as hithcrti
'? eflablithrJ. , '

For the further accommodation ol the public
"e a Stage will dart every Wednelday from the houf.
'8e i 0 f Sarnucl Elder, in Havrifburg, arrive at Run

I bury in Northumberlandcounty, every Thurkiay
ne and' return from thecce and arrive at Harrifbur;

evejy S.aturday, t'o t.Sat paffengcrs deftitied foi
Lar.caftcr or Philadelphia, may proceed Mon
days.

et, WILLIAM GEEK.
. Lancaster, Jan. 27, 1 797-

°* N- B. This i.ine as, StAges Harts from thi
house of William Ferroe, in on ever]

Triefday and Saturday morning at 6 o'clo;k, pro
til ceeding to the weftwardj and Ifbm the houfi o

Mr. Samuel Elder in Harnfburg every Wednef
ut day morning, on the fame evening arrWes ;it Pa

trick Cochran's in Shippenilvarg, and return
id from thence on every Thursday : performing tIV

lame routine daily as in it# toy;* ireni Philad J
nhia. nlwi

Will be Landed,
From on board the Cop Aflive, Caj)t.BLAi*,frora A;

Hatnb«igj»i
20 bales white Rufita clean Hemp

z calks Clover ?eed (
For Sale by

Thomas Herman Letiffer, «

NorthFifth fl.-eet, No. 34.
Tune »6. I

Young Hyson Tea. L
" 40 cherts of a superior quality?Alio,

100 do. of Ilvfon,
Imported in tiie IVoodrtp Sims, and for f*!e by o(

the fubferiber, corner of Second and Pine U
street. P"

Ci Hai/ht. &
O j-gInne it. eolf y

Imported in the Jhip Pigou, je
And fort'ak by jolm Morton, N9. n6, South te

Front street,
Hvf-n ) ?ft» (.TEAS ol
loung Uyion C
Imperial J w

April eo. eotf c

Thomas Armat and Son,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

INFORM their cuflomers and public, they
have removed a part cf their rafrchandize to

Wilmington : Alio, they have their ftorc open in (!
the 6ity. At either place their friend* can be fyp- t,plied, and their orders carefully attended to- 3'

By the C»mi»erland, from Hull, they have re- tl
ceived a handfora* aflTanrfment of m ticks, suitable t j
to the approaching season ; and txpeA to add to it M
by other fall fhij 5.

Should the (icknefs prevail in th? central part of «

the city, tliat branch of their bufmefs will be re- «

moved to Gerroaßtown. «

The communication by post i» open and re* <«

gtiiar as wfual. V*
Sept. 18. thtf

TO BE SOIL) VEWZHEA'FJ \

A Light W A GGON almost new, with a frame? 1

and a pa'r of (Englifrt collars) has never 1J

been used price 90 Dot!s>
A Horfc 16 hands high, seven years «ld?and a '

new chair, with a falling topand harness? 320.
lt. Enquire No. 331, Market-flreet

Angufl 24. diw
i'aie or to be let on ground-

rent,
' 2J,valuableLot of Ground }

QITyATE on the north-eift coiner of W»l-
---nut and Fifth streets, fronting the State- '

House fqviare. ThU lot is fifty-one feet front ;
on Walnut street, and rhe hundred and. thirteen '
feet and an half on Firth street ; there are at
prci'ent twosmall two story brick houfet, and a
number of i'mall tenements thereon.

Also, for Salt,
Two three story Brick Houses

With convenient stores, wharf, Bn. Stuate on
Water-street, between Mulberry and S+fTafras
streets, containing in front on Water street Cf-
ty-fotir feet, and continuing that breadth east-
ward nine:y-five feet, then widening to the
south thirteen feet fix inches. These bouses

ave the convenience of a public alley adjoining
on the north fide, and are a very deftrable situa-
tion for a merchmt, flour faflor,or others who

' may havecccafioh for storage of goods. This
property will be fold on very reafortable torm»
for eaih. For further information apply to the
piinter.

July ji. *Jcwtf
TOBES O L D,

Andpojjtjjion given immediately,
ALARGi'. two story brick House,handsomely

fituatedin Princeton Th«rcare lour rooms
and a large entry on each floor, and five rooms in
t(ie garrt t, a range of back buildings 51 feet in
larngth, and a piarzaof 57 feet. 1 licie is a pump
in the yard, an excelleut kitchen garden, at the
farther end of which are a carriage haufeand two
stables, one of which it new, 44 feet long, with
flails in the two stables for 27 haifes. The heal-

, thioefs and pleafanttcfs 0; its fitaation, and the
1 : number of genteel and agreeable families in and

' j near the to*n, reader it a desirable retreci'.t for a
\u25a0 gentleman from the city. The commodioufucfs of

? > the house, it? central polTtion, and the largenrfs of
: | vheflables.makeitevery wayfuitableferat»vern,for
? which it has alwajs been confiderd as a capitil

ftiiad. Inquire on the premises, of
ISAAC SNOWDEN.

Princeton, Ang. 2.5. "-<)?dtwiawtf
?

City of Wattling ton.

SCHEME
Of the Lottery, No. 11,

For the Improvement of the Fed,\u25a0ml City.
A m3jnifice:itd',v tiling-house- 1,0,00 a dollar?,

,t ; & cadi jo,oiof ire 50,000
I ditto ir.ooo & ca!% 25,000 40,1100

d 1 ditto 15,000 & rash 15,000 30,000,
[. 1 ditto 10,000 ca'h 10,oog jo,ooo
; 1 ditto 5,000 & cast 5,100 10,000
1 1 ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 10,000
li I calli pr:s; of ro,ooo

» do. 5,000 ejeh,are \u25a0 10,000
L 10 dro. 1,000 - - 10,00c

- jo,ooo
00 do. 100 - - io,oijo

f do. 50 \u25a0 " 10,000

400 do. . 2 j - - j 0,000

e l,oo& do. 20 - 20,000
p. 15,00 a doi 10 - 150,000

e 16,739
n 33,261 Blanks-

d 50,000 Ticket*, at F.igV.t Dollars, *OO,OOO

)- \u25a0 N. B. Toi'avour thofewhu may tak'eaonan-
' tity ol Tickets,the prize of 40,000 dollars will te

d the last drawn ticket, a-ndthc 30,000 the last

o but ofcs :

n And approvednotes, feedingpaynaent Jneither
ic moity ot'prises, in ten days alter drawing, will
*t be received for any number not lefsLhan 30 tick-
e, ets.
iy This Lottery will afford an el«gant specimen of
? , theprivate to be ert&ed in the City o(

:o Waihinpon?Two beautiful defies are already
lei.-fledfbi- the etiir'-fronts en two oT'lte public

c, squares; from these dr'a'wiw^itispropefedtoereel
Cc twocentreand 'our corner laildings.as scon asfof-
-- fiblc after this lottery is fold, and to convey them,
y, when complete, to the fortunate adventurers,' in
tj the manner defcribrdin the fclicmc for the. Hotel
jr Lot%y. A next deduSion of five per cent, will
1- be n-. vde to defray theneceffary expenses of print-

ijto, scc. at:d the furplut will be made a part of
<he fund mtumJed for the Natianal Umveriity, to
be erectedwithin the city of Washington.

1G The real fecuritiesgiven for the payment of the
\u25a0y Urines, are held liy-the President and two DireA-
j. ors of the Bank of Colusihia, and are valued at

,f more than half the amount of the lottery,
j-. SAHUSL BLODO£T.

1 _ Tickets may be had at the Bink ol Cclim-
ls - bI Failed Weft & Co. Baltimore; of Peter
ie .Oilman, Bofion : of Joho Hopkins, Uichmcnd ;
J. fund of Richard Wells, Cooper's Ferry.

anvf

This Day Publilhed, S
And to be fold by WILt.IAM YOUNG, soraer of

Second a*nd Ohefnut "streets,
Price 3-B'ths of a Dollar,

Observations on certain Documents j"
Containt-l in No.V nnd VI of

" The History of the United Slates for SC
the year 1796," on

In whieh the charc*. or speculatiow against an<

ALEXANDER HAMILTON,
Late Uecrkiarv of the Trcasuht, is FULLY , '

REFUTED.
WRITTEN nr HIMS St F.

TMs publication prelsnts a concise ftiteraent
of the '>afe means praiHfed by the Jacobitis of the W[

United Btates to af»eVf<J the charaAer. of thofa
psrfons who arts confidired as hostile to their difor- |,i o
ganizing schemes. It also contains tlie cor- t}, (
refpondence between Mr. Hamilton and MelTrs. pu
Monroe, Muhl'cnburgh and Venable, en the f'.iH-
jedl of thsdocuments aforel'aid, and a scries of let- I gf
ters from James Reynolds and his wife to Mr.Ha- ;
milton, proving beyoud the poflibility ol a.doubt, j
that the connexion between him and ReyjjpWs,
was the result of a daring confpinwy on the part
of the latter and his associates to extort money. j

A difenunt of one third from the retail price "r
wiU be made ift favor oi wholefaiepurchasers, for
casu. Orders to be addrefTed to Mr Vobno *

No. c<
Diflrict of Pennsylvania, to wit : .
, I>E li"' RKMEMJJI.RED, that on the

(1.. s.) J-j tweßt y jjy 0 f July, in the twen-
ty second year of the in4ejcnleuce of the United
States of America, JsriN F«nno, of the said dif- q
triA.hath depoGted in thisofiice the title ofa book,
the right whereof he claims as proprietor, in the
wOrdt following, to wit r?-

" Obfeivations on certaia documents contained 1
" in No.'. . and VI. of "The History of theUni-
t" ed Statesfor the year in which thecharge
" of speculation, againll Alexander Hamilton,latf
" Secretary of the Treafnry, is fully refuted?-
" Writtep by himfcif "

In conformity to the a<sl of thcCor.grcfs of the tn'
Ueited States, entituled, "All a3 for the encout-

"

agenient of learning, by securing the copies of
maps, charts and books to th<- autkors and propri- /'

ctors of such copies, during times therein mea- £[
tioßed." .

SAMUEL CALDWELL, f
Cltrk of iht Diflrtß tj Ptnttfyfoa*:*.

W4W i
An elegant House in Arch Street. i

TO be let alid entered on immediately a large »

and elegant house at the Corner of Arch and ?

Ninth Street. There are two drawing rnmni T
and one dining room?the largelt is yt feet by ''
26?-and two are so conn«Std by folding doors
asto make but one. Also, five bed rooms, be- f
fides sin the garret, tvsll finifhed for servants. c
There are stables and a co*ch house, with evry jconvenience for a funnily. Enquire at No. 29, c
in North Seventh street, or at No. 218, Arch j
Street. ' <

Aug. t«. <

William Blackburn,
LOTTERY Asn BROKER'S OFFICS. >

No. 64 south Sccoßd-r.reet.

TICKETS in the Canal Lottery, No. 11, wfcich
eommanced drawing the 29th May, l ; OR

SALE. The price of tickets will rife in propor-
tion as the drawing advances, particularly on ao-
count of the five lirft drawn tickets, prizes qf
four thousand dollars each, on the l»ft day at
drawing.

; 1 Chec* Books kept Tor examination and regiftcr-
. ing, in the Canal, No. 2, City of Wa2iington.No.

a, and Paterfon Lottories. j
Also, tickets forfalcin the SchuylkiUbridge and ?

Perk*ometi Bridge lotteries, which wiU begin
drawing in the course of the summer.

The bufmefs of a Broker in all kinds of 3tock,
Bills, Notes, Lands, stc- See. tranfailedwith the
utmost aztenticn.

5 jurn* 2 tu&f

1 Erfkine's View of the~War.
)

JUST PUBLISHED,
By ROBERT CAMPBELL & Co.

No 40 South Second street, iI [Price 31 Citntsj
1 A View of the Causes and Consequen-

ces of thepresent War with Frcny?.
By the Honorable Thomas Ebskine.

r May 15 v i 5
STATE TRIALS,

Sold b W.Young, Bookseller, No. 5», 6outh S«-
cond-llrect,

The Pennsylvania State Trials,
CONtaining the intpeachment, trial,and acqnit-

al of Ir rancisHopkinfon, JujgeoftlyeCoi.rtof
1 Ju; irall y, and Joly 1 Nidiolfon, Consp»roller Oen-
er#?ln one large ? vo. vol. Price, in boards, J
dollars.'

W. Younc has for sale, a general alTortmeut.of
Books. Also, Stationary, retail and hj the -pack-

et ege, well iflorted, and entitled to th? drawback ;i

in nxpistted. July «? * L

Hl For Sale,
10 That wellknown place, called VANQF.aßtff's
>o i- b R a Y,

JO /"*N NeHiaminy creek, 18 jrriiles from Phih-
yy ladclphia, on the New York port road,

io containing 74 acres and 94 perches. Upon the
3C prttnifes are a large two story stone hcul'e ort u-
-30 pied as atverli, and a good one story done kit-
JO ch'en, A large frame liable with agt>od threshing
,0 floor, and feme out buildings ?also a well of
jo good water, and an excellent ice House. Oti
,0 this plafe is a most elegant situation fora geutle-
-30 man's feat, commanding a view of the fs'efhain-

iry toitsjunilionwiih the Delaware, and thence
across to the Jersey fiiore. ?t has the privilege
of one half the toll received from the bridge. ,

_ For terms apply to the SaWenber,
00 MORDECAI LEWIS.

24. itaivtf. \u25a0
hi COLUMBIA HOUSE"
ST BoardingSchool for young Ladies.
,cr -tl GIIOOMBUIDGE with much plcaf-
Ul iVi. ure and refpea, returns her sincere ac-
:lj. knowledgemcnt for the liberal

(be hac received during four yearsreiidenee in
of Philadelphia ; and allures her friends ami the
01 public, so far from intending to decline her
dy I'ebopl, she has-rtiide a.i'upenocarrangement for
lie tlie 'more convenient aicommodaiion of her
:ct scholars.?Every branch of lijclul and polite
as- education is particularly attended to by Mrs.
«h Groombridge mid inaflert eieeliing iu their
' n refpeftiveprofrftions.Tel ? Corner of Spruce and Eleventh Streets.

June ?th, 17»>7-
The Htuatinn is perfeelly healtky ; and made

0 more agreeableby an exter.five garden and lot
10 of grr.ur.d adjoining (he lioule.

a. Jujl Published,
at Ahd to be hid of Messrs. Dobfon, Campbell,Rice,

Cary, and the other pricipal Booksellers in t'u
city,price oiie dolla'f, twtnty-five cents,in boards.

-1- New Views of the Origin of the
;er Tribe* and Nations of America.

By"BENJAMIN SMITH BARTON, w. n.
June 20.

School Books and Sta.tio.urr.
W. Y 51} N G,

No. ?2, Sccotid-Sreet, corner of Chefnut-ftreet,
HAS now ready for sale, a very large afiort-

mcnt of Eh.HJq, French, Latin and Greet
SCHOOL BOOKS. Alfa, such elementary to»ti
on Science, as are generally read is the aca£tunt"«
and colleges throughout the United Statej.

LATELY PUBLISHED,
Sheridan's Diftionary, the sixth edition, ia one

large vol. 8 vo price 3 dols.
Ditto, larg: 12 mo price 1 dol. 75 cts.
Ditto, co.TiKioo, price I dol. 50 cts.
All forts of drawing, packing, printing, and

writing Paper ; Bookbinder's Boards, Palteboardi,
sheathing and blotting Papers ; printed Blanks,
blank Books, Wax, Wafers, and other articles, of
the belt quality, used in the counting house, or
public office,

£*s" Catalogues of a mifcelianeous cplleflion of
fiOOXS, with tie price of each affixed, to be had
by inquiring as above. OA. 24.?-3aw6v."

JuJl Pulli/hcd, and noiv Selling,
By BENJAMIN DAVIES,

At hit B'>ok-?!tore, No 68, High-Street,
The AMERICAN REPOSITORY

AND

ANNUALREGISTERfir tteUNITEDSTATE&
fCJR THE YEAR 1 :

Containing complete-sud correfl lifts of the Execu-
tive, I cgiflative and'furiiciary

DEPARTMENTS of government,
And a variety of ufeful tables, ncceflary to be

known in every State of the
F,tu!t<iWjhtd T.'itb bauttfome E *pm*

One of which is depiflive of a raelanchoiy scene
that occurred during the American wai:.

Oct. 18.
________

The Philadelphia, Atfion, ancl 1uokerton
mail stag e!

THR proprietors beg leave to inform the publict thai
they have efcblijhed a Stage between Philadelphia

Atfion, Bat(lo, Hamptin, Speedwell, and Martha Fur-
note, Wading Riverfitting mill, and the town of TucL-

'* erton, ijt to go once a and arcprovi-
ded with goodhorses, a comfortable carriage, and a care-

ftl driver,fcr the conveyanceof the mail, 'poffenders, end
gcode. The Stage twill fart every Thurfhy, at I®
o'cod, A. My from Mr. Daniel Cooper's Ferry, and
lodge that night at foci Bodine's, at Lcngacoming ; and
cn on Friday, at 6 o'clock, P. JVf. arrive at Celeb E-
vans's, inkeeper, in TucLerton, dif,ant frout the city 54
miles, (from the Atlantic 6, andfromthe Eaf Groufdg
Plains J'milesJ where are good accoizsroa'ationt for tra-
veller s, and where are commodious and fofepaffege boats
provided to corny pciffcngers to Capt. William War-
rington s house, on Tucker s JJland, ajjoinining the At-
lantic, ithere aft goodaccommoaations, and a convenient
place tobathe ; thesportsman tubewijhes to regale himfelf
wiib fowling endfjhing, may at this place be hi[fitly gra-
tified, there being at altnef every feafin of tbt year fowl
andfjh in abundance .??'The Stage on its return,farts
from the aforefaii C, Evans's in Tucherton, every T.uef--1 day, at 6 o'clock, A. M. breikfirfs at jifeBodies, at

' Wading River Bridge, lodge that night at Lovgacominv,
and at I ? clock, P. M. on IVednefday, arrive at the
aforefaid Cooper s Ferry. It is presumed that no route of
an difiance 'will be less expenjivc, orfurnifh tie tra-
veller with <x greater variety of atftafement, as he will
not only have a pleasant fail to the Atlantic from Tucker-
tern, but have tbt cvriofrty offeeing on the road thither a
number of capital fterraces and forges, and one flittiig
mill, in completeorder, and at work ; gentlemen, too, who 1
are owners, or fa&ors, ofany ofthe aforefaid iron wot Is,

lw are solicited to encourage and support this fags (by white
£ they can beso wellaecommoda'ed) the continuance ofwhica

will much dependon their aid. The rates ofpejfengens
and baggage are as follows : For a pajftnger from tie
aforefaid Daniel Coopers Ferry to Tuckerion, including

) 14 lb. of baggage, T%ao Dollars ; for way pajfengers
permile, Ftvr Cents? 150 lb. rf baggage equal to aprf-

j ' fencer. m Pofage of litters, newfpapert, \sc. will it

n agreeably to law.
N. B. The mail creffetfrom the Old Ferry.c THOMAS IVARDLE Co.

I Tueherton, S'p--
The Norfolk Mail STAGE.

-
rI~ T HiS Stage starts from the GEORGE Tavern,

1 jrt the corner of Seconil and Arch Streets, :n
PhiUdtlphia, » very Tinflay, Thursday, aud Satur-
day, nt 2i o'clock, in the rrcrmr.g ; arrives at nb-
ver the fij'ft day, at Sngwhni the second day/at
Nonliampton Court Houle the third day, and oa
the morning of the fourth day tke paflengers find
a fafc and coEiCbrtebi* packet to convey them to

1? Noi folk.
A packet !eare« Norfolkfor Northamptonferry,

'? every ThurHay and Saturday, and the
Staje ftartsfrom ferry for Philadelphia, every
Moji#'ay, Wednelday and Friday ; puts up at Sno\V
Hill thl.firft might, at Dover the id night, and ar-
rives in Philadelphia in the evening oi the third
day.

Th»diftance on this rout'',between Philadelphia
and Norfolk, is So miles less tlian on any stage fdUtC
between those places

it- Too much cannot hefaid in favor of the road,
of which is mcic excellent indeed. The proprietors
n- wiUingly engage to Fetnrn the whole fare to any

, 3 wi o, after having performed this route,
will lay that he ever travelled in a stage for thefame

of distance, so good a road in America.
fc,r Anpuft 11. dirrueotf.

Window Glass-,
Of Superior Quality, and cheaper thau any oih#r ia

theCitv?

* OF rjiuops SIZES,
From 8 by 6 to jc)k»y 14,

By the Box or Quanii'.y, rjiay had at the
d, store Of ihfc Subscribers, eoruer 0/ Arch -2d FroriXf
he ilrect. v
u- James C. SiWlutlW. Fijher,
It" l')nyp, 1 - 1-1 'ATf>wfrP

3 Chocolate arid iVii.rtjjkrd
j-'11 Msi'.'jfafTtured as nftial,

,e" Gincer and ISjbm grtiurwl,n " Phrlle<i or Pearl Barley'
ice Bhiladelj)hia Porter, Be<r, Al« and Cyd^

London Porter
Taunton and Burton Ale
Red Portend other Wines, eithe bottled*

or by tar p pe, qairter-callt or pallon?fuitib,)*
fcirexportation or home conlimia;ion?-

i'or Ss|rby
'John Hcnwrth.

S. No. fo'ii'u Frr-r* street
£ thTsubscriber's;
;Bt ASSIGNEES OF JAMES GREEBLEAr,
is HEREby (live notice, that t'»ev have difjio:<|f
he of U»e piopei ty assigned to them i'or the feourmjt
ler the pavmer.r of the i.otr, acccrtinc( t, and tr-
for (JorijnienU given by l!dwaid I'o.x, (or tße use
ier of theraid James Greelyleai'jj and the holders of
;itc such notes, acceptince?, and endorfernents, are
rs. hereby notifyed that tl.e iubferiberi fettle
cir *ith them for the amount of their refp;'£»ive

claims, both principal and interest, at
any time before the 2cth day of Oflober next ;

after which' djw, the holders not applying, will
ide b»exduded, agreeably to the terms of afljgn-
lot merit.

Applicationsto be made at south-cast comer
of Doc-k and Second streets ( the Dock-street
fide), between the hours of eleven and one o*

;', rfoek every day, Sundays encepted.
TV . Henry Pratt,
\u25a0ds. The. IV. Frances
he "John Miller, Jun,
' John JJhley,

\ Jacob Baker.
I PhiUdelphja,A.nguft i!i, 1797. C


